
tirer$ ofthe other Boards.
Roincmber ail inonîes.raitsed by you

as an Aid Society rnust be sent to Mrn
Smiith.

At the Mardil meeting wilI the
Presidcnts pleaze bring this matter
letfre the Aid Society, at the sane
time turning to the Animal report
page 13.cjlîse IV.

\Vi1l auiy Aid Societies or Bands
lâtely orgauized plcase write me giv-
ing the numlwor of nicmbers eîîrolled,
and the tignmes of the Presidént and
Seer>.îary with theiîr post cflice ad-
dress in full? As %voll as the namne
o>f the church in wbhich the Society
or baud lias heen organized.

Aily B. Jonnston.
Prov. Secy. forN. S.

Df.rtmotht N. S.

Suggested Programmne for Mission
Bands.

Singîng: "Let us gather up the Suni-
beains.",

Prayer l'y Leader.

Bible Lesson. Psahm. 98.
Roll CQUI. Each aun.werin, by repeat-
ing a, verse fromn the Bible cuntaining

tbe word Sing.

Minutes of previoud meeting.
Singing: 11Rescue the periabiug?"

Review:- Inia ith map exercise.
Questions.

Leader:- Who is Judson?

Anis :Oie of the pioncer issionaries
to India.

Leader: V/bere waa ho born?
Ans: Iu Malden, Mass. ini 1788.
Leadep.. Whiat date did hoe sait for

XJ1a e
Anli s 1812.
Lgader: Wlien did bis dt-ath occur?
mis. in 1850.

Leader: ýWpçe was ho buried?
Ans. 1xji ocean.

Olosp -lsy the Band repeating in
concert,t4gy prayer given last mnitb.

Notes From Nova Scotia.

Mrs Nalder writes from Hanta Co
"This, Connty i8 havitig a numighty

struggle this year tu raise mission
Inndà There is mucbà depression on
every baud, Que ofoui earnesu work-
ers-Mrs ED Bauvroit iii passing througb
sure trial in the loas ot a son by drc>wn-
îug. Lot us pray that the Comnforter
niay be very preseat. An otliersister
has been watching by the siek bied of
a daugbiter for îuany montlle louking
loi deatb at auy biour'>

Tu ail 3uch tbe dear Lord says
What 1 di) thon knvwest not now,
but thou sllait know hereafter'"

A. WV M. A. Society, %vas organized
at MN nonit 3Jeniiîîi October.

Mrs Fositer (Yarmolsth Cvunty) says
a mission Band was organized at
Argyle. Hebron liad quite an en-
thosjiastic Crusade Day. The Secy
liad also aeid meetings at Port Mait-
land and 1>eerlield as %veIl as in -the
town vi Yarmvuttbi.

At the district meeting in Kings-
ton Rings Co lat week a Co convens-
t.ion vi the W. M. A. Societies of the
Co wvas lormed, isr C. IL. Marteli
president, Mrts Gev Bishop Secy. Our
women are to have a part in ecd
session of the Diszrict Meeting, anti
the report of the womens work wili be
read by the Co Sec when the reports
are read iroin the churches.

E:au ts Co Loolz the lead, Rings follow-
ed. who next?

Nirs Freeuiani also write8-We have
organized a brancb W. -MN. A. Society
at Lakeville they have their vwn Pros-
ideut and Secy-Trecs wvhc bande, the
dues tu oui Treastirer, they meet on
the third« Wednesday of~ overy nionth.
We have now threè- Societies in con-
nection with tlïis .burch.(Bilitown)

hirs Brtownie bas been obligeid to
resign lier position as Secy for Siel
Cg. Sbe and lier -busband hiaving
anoved tW P. B. 1. Whoever takes up


